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General Hospital, pune

Jayprakash Narayan Road, pune Railway Station Near, pune 411
001
purchase Section
Tel No.020-25102306 €mail. www.bJmcpune.or&/www.sassoonpurchase@gmail.com

No.SGH/PS/Vein finder/euotation
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Fax No.020-26053452
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euotation for Vein Finder.

This Hospitar has to purchase the Vein Finder Dept. pediatric. mentioned
berow.
Therefore, please send your quotation in sealed envelope before
the last date in the name of
Dean, sassoon Generar Hospitar, pune. The terms and conditions
are as under. Mention GST,
Vatflin No, & Pan No. in euotation letter,
Last Date to Submit

Sr.No.
01

Name

of Machine With Attactr
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Specifrcation

Per Qty. Rate
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Attached Specification
Terms & Conditions :Rights to Accept or reject quotation are reserved by
this office.
Quotation received after last date will not be considered.
Mention Taxes and other charges if any separately.
The GsTregistration number is to be quoted in quotation
otherwise
your quotation will not be considered, 5)Demonstration
of machine is compulsory.
Quantity is flexibre' 7) warrantee - one year from date of instalation.
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Sassoon

Vein Finder Product Specification
Applicalion

Hospital

Spccialities Servcd

Paediatrics, Gynaecology, Anaesthetics

ldeal fbr

Infants, Children' Adults, Old Aged

T'ypc

Digital, Portable, Handheld, Infrared

l)etectioh

Peripheral veins, Blood Pattem

Weight

70 gm

Ilrightncss

4lum

Mininrr.nrt Otder

I

Piece

Quantity

Product DescriPtion
quickly and accurately
It can assist the medical staff to find and locate veins
during venous transfusion.
such
It has a significant help in patients with vascular positioning difficulties,
hypovolemia'
as young children, obesity, swollen tissue, hairy skin, dark skin'
etc.

Compact and lightweight, can grasp a hand;

Twokindsofimagingmodes;blue&white,red&green'one-c|ickswitching
freely;
Without support, without environmental restrictions on use;
accurate;
lmage performance optimization, adjustable brightness' high
Medical cold light, safe for your eyes;
Sleeo function, more comfortable operation'
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